
II. w4r Sttempt by John Ward, Rhet. fXref. 
Grefh. &)9 F. R. S. to ensplair fome Remains 
of Antivity lately found in ISertfordfhire; 
ard comfnanicated to the lloyal Society b3 
William FreemaIl Erquire, ore of their 
Members, February the t4, 1745. 

Resd April 4. 3 Y the AccountX which that Gentlew 

I745. S ) man dclisrcrcd in withthem, they 
are faid to hasc been foalnd in a Chalk Pir, near the 
Side of Rooky AFood, in t}-we Parifla of Barkway in 
Hertfordffihire. A Farmcr's Man diging Chalk thcre 
about two Years fince brotzght them svith the Chall 
into his MaRer's Yard, and taking rlo Notice of tllern 
mixed them with the Dant,. Btat very lately on 
tllrowzzing up the Dunr in that Yard they were ditco- 
vered by Mr. Rayawond, Steward tO Gearge Xennsags 
Efquire, Lord of the Alalzer. Upon wtllich at the 
DcSireofFglter ForeJZer Efquire, an il}genious G"nF 
tleman in that Neigllbourllood, they were thewn to 
him; who had ttle Curiofity to delineate thote tWO 

Piates, which have InScriptions upon ehem, and fent 
the Drauthts tC) Mr. Freetnan. And l e foon after 
receiving the Originals from Mr. yennings laid them, 
tot,ether with the tWO Drasvings, before this Society, 
wllen the Fortn of the Plates, and Novelty of the 
\Mork, occafioning the AlI¢mbly then prcCent tO 

£hink tlzey miDht deferve fonze further Confideration, 
it was their Pleature to dcfire me to give them my 
Opinion, both as to the Reading, and Defign of them. 
T'wis I Izave i;wdeaxJoured to do, in tIze bcll sNlanncr I 

Y y , CotIld ; 

- - 
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(0'uLd; and nosr bcg Leavc tO O6C+, xallat appcars to 
nle nzoI} probablca on a SubjeEt fo intirely new. 

Barkway lics not far fxem RoyJ?on in the fame 
Ceralry, by Btllicll tlle Rotnzin Way called Ermiag- 
/Zzeer piaffcs to il##tiSgtoN, as dctcribed by Caznden (a)e 
B.lt as nc) Romlan Station llas becn dircolrered near 
either of tllcfe Towll<, it may be didicult to aflign 
a Reafon, how tllcSc Tllings {hc)uld come to be 
lodged in thz P'acc, wherc tlley were found; tho 
fcveral IrRances of the like Naturc have happened 
in diverfe other Parts of tllis Killgdo-m. They con- 
iill of a fmall braEs Image, an oblong Peice of BraSsX 
and feven {ilver Plates very thin; nvhicll llave all fuf- 
fered more or leSs by Titne, and otller Acciderats. 
The Figures and Ornaments on the Front of tllc 
Plates are all in Relief, and Seenz to have been madc 
by a Stamp impreflSed on tlae other Sidc. Two of 
them 11ave InScriptions in a Compartment, writcn 
with the I>Oitit of a Style, and the Letters flatted 
bchind. And one of tl1efe with tllree others of thc 
remainirlg five have ehe Figure of Mars, arld the other 
two that of HAran, imprclEed upon them. 

The Image reprcEcnts llEars (Jee TAB.I. Fig.A.,1 
looking to his right Side, with an Heltnct on hisHead, 
and his Bcfidy naked; his rit,htArm extcnded, as if Ile 
had held a Spcar, and a Thong routld llis left, like tl e 
Renlains of a Sheild t}ow broken off with the Hand ;. 
his tight Slloulder fupporting a BeitX which croElng 
his Body defcends on the Icft Side; hls right Leg 
broken off at tlle KneeX and lliS left Foot lolt T-he 

Hight 

(a) ata-nn. pag. 356, edit. I6o7. 
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Hight of what remains, frOm tlLe E1Rd Of th: left Leg 
0 the TOP Of the Cre} iS abOI1t SeSten InC61eS. IC 
haS bCen ObrerVed bY Montfa?con, that t'nO Mars is 
freqUentlY rePreECr1tCd On COinS, Yet 1RiS STaXUeS aRe 
nOt VerY COmmON (a) 
- The Other PeiCe Of BraES Uee TAB. I. R-Br) is 

about four Inches and a half long, and Seems to hayc 
been the Handle of a Knife, or fome fuch Uterxlil- 

ThelPlates are for Difiindioru fake ntimbered sn tlle 
foslowing Order. 

I. The firfl is broken into two Parts, (/ee TAB. 1. 
DX. I.) WI1iCh PUT together refernble the Form of a 
Leaf, and is near twenty one Inches highX and about ten 
broad in tlle vide(t Part. It contait1s an IllfcrIption in- 
clofed in aCompa-tnzent) addreffied to Mars yoviagis} 
wllich will prcfent]y be explained. 

2. The fecond (/ee TAB. I. Fig, 2#.) is eight Inclles in 
Higilt and four in Breadeh, where it is wideR; and rc- 
tains pretty much c)fthe Gilding, which aoneofthe vcR 
now do: tho all of them it Rems, when firR diScovered, 
appeared to have been gilt, but in waMing them tlle 
Gilding came of. It has on it an Inzage of Mars 
in a military Habit, nvith an Helmet on his Head, 
a Spear in his right Hand, and llis left reflcint, oll a 
Sheild; in the Manner he is often feen upon Coins. 
This Image is placed in tlle Frorut of a Temple, be- 
tween turo Pillars, with a Fa/?igitn or Pediment 
ovcr tllem. And beneath the Temple in a Compart- 

ment is an InScription to Mars HAvtorxm, which I 
{hall endeavollr to explain aftsrwards. 

3. In 

. 

t) sppslem. o3 I ,. ps. 
Wr Y 2 
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3. In tlle third P1ate, (/>ee TAB.II. Fig 3.) xnllis:tz 

is three Inches llit,h, and almoR tWO wride, is an 
Image of Mars placed bctween two Pillars witllout a 
Pedilnent, itz much tlle faxne Attitude as the fotnzer, 
with a faraxaivm oster his Sheild. 

4. Tne fourth Plate, (Jee TAB. II Fig. 4.) \fxrhic 
is four Inclles tllrec Quartcrs in Higllt, alld oszz ltzch 
three Quarters in Breadth, has the Figure of A>ars in 
a like Attitude, incloSed only in a plain Compartrncllt. 

S. The Hight of the fii-th (J>ee trAB. It. Sg. 5.) is 
ei;ht Ine:hcs,- and the Breadth near four and a half; 
which has aifo a Figure of Mars,nlucll like thore already 
mentioned bUt turning to the left H-and (whereas they 
all turn to tlle rigllt) with a Chlasnys hanging down on 
his right Side. It Fands in tlle front of a Texnple, 
havint t\VO Pillars on each Side, called by Zitravigs 
tatraltylos (a), and a dc)ul)le Pediment over them. 

6. The fixth Plate (J^ee TAB. II. FiZ. 6.) is lix Inches 
three Quarters in LIigllt, and vllree and a Quarter in 

Breadtll. It differs frotn all the former, as it reprefcnts 
the Figure of Mglcan, having lsis ufaal Attributes, a thick 
Beard, hit,h Cap, fhort Tutlic,lCeznoralia, and half Boots; 
a Forveps in 11is right idarld) and a Hammer in his 
left, with a Chlvays tluronvn over his left Arm. He 
looks to tllc right, and 11as before hinz a VeSel like 
an Altarn from svllich a Flatne afcends. He is placed 
in the Front of a Teluple, letw<>en tro I'ilJars ullder 
a Pedinacnt, like llAars. 

7. Tlae lafi I'late (JeeTAs. II. Wig. 7.) is tluree 
Itlchos and a half higl2 and llca tsxro Iilwhcs sntide. It 

contains 

(a) lvib. IlI7 cap. 20 
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contains alfo arl Image of Vglvan in the Front of a 
Tcmple, with his fezyeral Attributes, like the former, 
but differs from it in the other Ornaments. 

Tlle Defi,n of both the InScriptions is to return 
Thanks for fome Favour afcribed tO the Deity) t() 
xvhom they are addrelEed. That on the firA Platc 
rLIns thus: 

M^ RTI 
IOVIALI 

Tl. CLAVDIVS . PRIMYS 
ATTII * LIBER 

V . S . L . M 

That is 
Marti Df o7viali tit?s Clagdigs 'Prim?s, Afttii libertus, 

votn J4olvit libens merito. 
The Word IOVIALT, in the fecond Line, Seems 

to be an Epitllet given to Mars in Compliment to 
the Emperor lDiorAerian, who affiumed the Name of 
yovigs; as his Coilegue Maxionian did that of Her- 
suligs. Hence we mcet with fome military Bodies 
in the Dlotitia, and elfesvllere, called 3toviani and 
Hers?zliani from thofc Emperors; like the Flatiaxi, 
Selian, and the likc, which svere fo denominated 
from the Names of other preceding Princes. There 
are alio otller Epithets of tile fame Form zvitll that 
in the Infcription, taken eitller from the N7ames of 
Deities, or Emperors deilSed; fucll svere tlle /acner- 
dotes idg/?ales, Flatiales, Hadrianales, and others, 
szrhich often occur in Grter. In like tnanner C'irero 
gives tlle Title of miniJZri Mrtiales to tluc PreiRs of 

I Mars 
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Mars (a); and calls the Compatly of Mercliants at 
Rome Merrgriales (b), as being under tle ProteEtion 
of Mercry. And Ganymedes is Riled by Macrobias} 
Yoqvialitlhn porglor?zas miniJ?er (c). NoxY as tllefe fe- 
vcral Appellations took their Rife from the peculiar 
Rclation and SubServiency of thz Perfons to thofe 
Deities, from whom they were denontinated) fo 
Mars himfelf, being here called yoviatisX is by an 
Excc& of Flattery reprefented as fillJfervient to this 
E-mperor yoqvi^¢s or 7apiter. For fo he sras alfo 
called, as we find in tome like Inllances of fulfom 
Compliments paid to him by the Pane<yriR Marnerw 
tinss; as when addre«lng to hims and his Colleguc 
Haximiax, he fais; SanSe 7?wpiter et Hercles 
bone (d). And in another PaXage: Ato^s opinioNe Z;ra 

ditgs, J<ed ron.JjbiX8s et prde2<eSs} yupiter voZninSs 

intocari ; non advenv} fied ixnf erator, Hersgles ad- 
orari (e). And as if no Degree of Flattery could be 
too extravagant for this Emperor, there is an In 
Scription in Grter, svhich bcgins thus: AETEllStO 
lMPERATORI NOSTRO MAXIMO OPTIMO- 
QVE PRINCIPI AVRELIO VALERIO DIO- 
CLETIANO (f). The Epithets OPTIlNlVS MAXt- 
MVS, uEually aCcribed to 72piter 11ad indeed been 
applied tO fome former Emperors; btle AETER 
:N7VS, as a perfonal Title, fiecms to have bcen firll 
attributed to this Prince; tho, like other ill Exanz- 

ples., 

(a) Pro Cluent. cap. Is. (h) Zd t. Fr. Lib. II. Ep. 5. 
(¢)Saturnal. Lib. V. cap. 6. (d) GerFetkl*at. Mavritn. cap 15e 
(e) lbid. cap. IO. (A) PAg CCXXIX. 4. 
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ples, it was foon imitated, and given to fome fol- 
lowing Emperors. 

The third Line contains tlle Names of this Votary, 
T1TVS CLAVDIVS PRIMVS} each of thich is 
feparately found in Hor/ley's Britannia Romana; and 
in one of GrgterJs Inlcriptions they a11 thrce meet 
in tlle famc PerSon, in vlle Order they Rand here (a). 
The next Line tells us lliS Cllarafter, that 11e was the 
Freeduzan of ATTIVSX that isE as 1 fuppoSeX of TI 
TVS CLAYDlVS ATTIVS; it being cuflomary 
fbr Freedtnen to affiunze the two firfi Names of their 
Patrons, as TIRO ehe Preedman of Crero was called 
A1ARCVS TVLLIVS TI R O. Indeed ATTIVS 
generally Aands as a Family Name, but we find it in 
tlle Place of a Cognomen irl Grgter, MARCVS 
TVLLIVS M L. ATTIVS (6). The laS Line con 
tains the ufiual Form of fuch AddreISes. 

The InScription on the fecond Plate is thus ex 
preffied: 

D . MARTI. ALATOR/ 
DYM . CENSORINVS 

GEMELLI. PIL 
V . S -* L * M 

That is, as I appreherld ie may be read: 
1Deo MartiSlator?>lm <)m. CenJoringsX Geenelli>, 

votxmfolvit liJers snerito 

The Word ALATORV in the firft Line muS, I 
think, Rand fbr ALATORVM, the Letter V being 
Joined to the R in olze CharaXter > as we find thcm 

ln 

(a) Pag. AoCXXXt. 7. {{) Pag. MXLII. 3. 
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in the Britannia Romana, whcre tlley nlake Pare of 
the Mtord INSTIT\E1VNT for INSTITVE 
RV N T (a). How frequcnt and various fuch Conaw 
binations wereX cEpecially under the loxvcr Empir> 
appears by tlle Clale of them publilEcd in tllat 
Work (b). Some of which feem to have been the 
Effed;t of Fancy in the Workmen, and ot'flers occa- 
fioned thro Want of Room, as in tlle prefent Cat;s. 
As to the Meanint, of the \ATord ALATORVM, X 
fuppofe it to be an Ad jeAilre, thc Subftantivc CAS 
TRORVlKl being underfiood; and that the famc 
Place is- intended, which Ptolemy calls 1HT£e0TOY 

c;117ror (C), arud modern Geographers generally take 
for Edin6xrgh For as Ptolealy was himlclf a 
Stranger to tllat CountryX his Greek Name was pro- 
bably an Interprctation of tlle Latin, CaJ9ra Slata; 
whicll Mr. HorJ?ey thinks aligllt bc fo callect from 
the Situation of the Place fiomewllat refembling a 

Wing (d). But as there is good Reafon to thinkX 
that this Intcription was writen lon;, after thc Time 
of iPtolemy (as will be lEewn afterwards) the Word 
CASTRA mi^,ht then have been dropt, and ttle 
common Appellation of the Place be only ALATA. 
Illere are other Examples of the like kind7 wllich 
may render this very probable. For we nzeet with 
a RSowan Station irl the Courlty of UexX whicl 
botll in Sntoziae's ltinerarr of Britvin (e) and tPe* 
tinger's 7@ables is called AD ANSAM} from the 
angular Turn of the Road therc, as it is laid down 

in 

_ X 

(a) NorthunBbt xnr (b) Pag. I89. (C) Ibid pag 359* 
(d3 Ibid pag 36G, (ej Iter IX. lbidt pag 3BI. 
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in the Cable of Britvi7 (a3. There was another itl 
NottingEmrbre, which the Itinerzry calis A D 
PONTwELM fib), on the Account of a Bridge laid 
over the Srent at that Place. And what appears more 
exaAly parallel with tlle prefent Cafe, in the fame 
Itinerary wc meet with MAGNA (c), whicll fome 
havc taken for Old Rainor; but Mr.Hor/ley fixes it at 
ICensheJ?er in Herefordlbire, wherein lle is followed 
by Me#elingigs (d)* Now in each of thefe InRarsces 
CASTRA7 or fome cquisralent Word, nluflr necel: 
farily be underllood; and probably at firft the urua 
Names were CASTRA AD ANSAM, CASTRS 
-AD PONTEM, and CASTRA MAGNA, tho after- 
wards the Word CASTRA was for Brelrity omited; 
as in common Speech sze often find the Names of 
Places SO (hortened, that it is diScult to trace them 
back to their Original. And thiS InScription might 
be addreffied to DEO MARTI ALATORVM, as 
the topical Deity of the Place. 

The fecond Line7 DVM . CENSORINVS, Seems 
to contain two Names of the PerSon-, who paid this 
Vow tQ the Deity here mentioned. Tho Romozn 
citizens had ufaal]y three Names, called (PrnomenX 
l\fom, and CognameX; yet very often tWJo only are 

exprell:ed: and thore either the firS and Second, as 
2uintas Horatigs EFlaccus]; the firLt and third, as 
Marrxs [Portius] C,ato; or the fecond and third} as 
CCaius] Cornelius laaritus. -Befides, the Order of 
thefe feveral Names did tnot alwaas contiilue the 

fame} 

fa) lbid. Pag- sos. (b) Iter lrl. lbtd. pag. 381. (c) lter 
SIIs lbidt pagr 4S7 (d) Zerera R6SX Diner. p. "85. 

Z Z 
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fitne; b-ut what nvas at firPt a tPrvenomenX becamt 
xfrerwards az Cognornen as PRILkiVS in the former 
InScriptlon. And the Cognomen often became hereV 
ditary, and diRinguifhed different Branches of the Eame 
Family; which I take tO be the Cafe here. One Qf 

Horace's Odes in fome Editiorus is infcribed to C. 
Haraigs Cenforings (a); buc CenJsorinas often Rands 
as a Family Name in Grters and others. So likeF 
wife in tllis InScription DVM. CENSORINVS is 
faid to be FILIVS GEMELLI, that is GEMELLI 
CENSORINI. 13ut as I- do not find any other In 
fiance of a Roznan Name begining witll tlue Syllable 
DVM. how that is to be read at ldengtll, I cannot 
f3y. No-r is rhere any thing particular in this 5 fince 
there are festeral Names in Grgter, which occur but 
once, and are no uthere elfe to be found. Tbis In- 
fcription ends in the fame Manner, as the former 

I {hall now procede to inquire breifly into the 
De(ign and Ufe of tllefe Plates. The antient Pagans 
had not only their national but domefiic Deities, 
whom they addreSed to in prisrate, and fometimes 
carried their Ima^,es about with them, as their 
Guardians and Proted?cors (b). And it appears to have 
bcen a Clldcom among-them to place their Images in 
Shrines, made in the Form of Temples, both for 
public and private Devotion. The Sa6ernanAe of 
lMolorh) mentioned in the SAs of the Spo/Zles (a)> 
is generally taken to have been of the former Sort. 
And Herodotus informs us, that the Hegyptians upon 
t folema Day carrted in ProceIllon the Image of a 

GOderS} 

(a) Lib. lar. Carm. 8, (b) Xmznian Marcel/^ Lib. X}I. C. X3* 
f<0 Chap. sx. , 43^ 
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GodeE, faid to be the Mother of Mars, in a wooden 
Temple gilded overX which was drawn in a Chariot fa). 
Such Shrines are mentioned likewife by later Writers 
And others of a lefi*r Size fieem to have been made in 
Imitation of Lhem for ptivatc U. Thekker Shrxnew 
af q)aaa, mentioned alfo in the racred HiRory cited 
already (6), are by moR Interpreters faid to be of 
this kind. And Mr Kegp had in his Colledion of 
Antiquities one madc of lSrars} but fi ve Inches higlz, 
with a Godefs, fuppofied to be 1/sJ, fiting in it; as it 
is defcrib-ed in the printed CatasogGe (c)* Another 
of the fame Deity, balt of a diScrent [Xrm} and 
fomewhat lc&7 is ncaw in the Poffieililon of ya7nes 
Mefl ESquireX a wotthi Mcmbcr of this Society. 
And fometin*es they sX;el^e placed in the Monuments 
of deceafed PerfonsX an ,lnAance of which we find 
mentioned in an InSctlption publifhed by Reinef^6s, 
svhish is there faid to have been made of Marble (d)* 
The PerSons imployed in making tizoSe facred Images 
srere > called by the Greeks M>MA,2X1o7roloit and by the 
Romans Sigullarii, aS we find in the antient Gh70a 
ries te). And one of thefie Artifis is mentioned in 
two InScriptions of the Britannia Rosana, wshere he 

isR Ptiled SIGILLARIVS COLLEGlI LIGNIPERO 
RVM (<e), who are more ufiually callcd by the Greek 
Name DENDROPHORI, Part of whofe SEuftneX 
might be to catrya or attcnd, the Shrines insth¢}r 
ProcelIlions at public FeRiv:ls. 

Whether 

z I ! s v 

(a) Lib. It cap 63, (b) ]8s XIX. 24. (¢) Mo-nxm . 
Xcmpian. Par. 1. pag. 6. (d) ClaPE XIII. num. 64* (e) In 
sose cc p>tutowrogof. (f ) Pag. [354.] 

Zz 2 
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NVhetAct or no theSe Platcs ever beloneed to Shrines; 

I cannot Yenture to aIfzrt; but T am rather inclined 
to think, they did not; except perllaps the firflr, which 
from the Largenefs of its Size, and having noImage 
famped upon it) but only a writen Infcription in 
Honollr of Mars, might polElbly have been laid over 
Part of a wooden Shrirae) within which tbhe braEs 
Imad,e was placed, that xnas found with it. SL6 for 
the reR) I imarine thcy wcre dcfigned as partial Re- 
preleIltations of Shrines for thz Ufc of private Per 
fons; hatJing only the Front of them with the Image 
of the Deity placed itl it; svhich being fixcd upon 
rooden Tablets might either be fet up in their 
Eloufes, OE carried about nvith theln, in Devotion to 
thofe tutelar Deitics And when any fortunate Event 
happenedX which they attributed to the Succefs of 
their Addreffies madc tO them, they mic,ht Sometimes 
expreSs their Acknowledgement of it by llanging 
them up- in their Temples, among other Donations, 
making them a fort of votive Tables. That they 
xvere intended for fome fuch Ufes feems the more 
ptobable, from tlle Nllmber of them fourld togcther. 
They have a Similitude with thc ReverSe of many 
Somax Coins, where the Images of their Deities are 
repreSented in the fame Manner; from an Imitatsa 
of which they m1ght perhaps be introduced at firS, 
as well for CheapneSs, as ready Convenience, in 
fiome of the more remote Provinces. And it is very 
remarkable, that no two ImpreElons upon thefe Plates 
are in all refpeAs exaEtly alike; as we do not often 
meet with two Ro7swan Coins firuck from the fame 
I)ie. 
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As to tlle Timc, nv}zen tilC Plates were made, the 

Inficription upon tllC firA fixes it to the tteign of 
1Diorletian; and as not only the CharaEters of tlle 
otller Illfcription exadly correfpond witll that, but 
alfio the Manncr of the Work upon cach Plate is the 
fame; it is highly probable, tlley were all made 
about the fanze time, which was near <1C E1<d of the 
third Gentury. And to tlz;is likewiSe tlle Eorm of 
1<c Letters, particularly A and M, vcry well at,rees. 
Nor ougllt it to fieem {Erangc, if more of tllem Ilave 
not been prcfiervcd ; ftnce from the B7i atv;re of thc 
tlley appearfoliablcto bcdeftroyed, eitherby tlle 
In juries ot Timc, or for the rake Qf tlle Silvcr. 

Gregham Csllege, Spril 2 

I74S . John WardO . 

- 

III. X Letter from Gowilu KnigIat, M. B. 
to the Prefidejnt; concerning the Poles of 
Magnets being sario>Jly placed. 

Honoared Sirv Laswiot, iM>sil 3, x, +)0 
RevG April ATHE favourable Reccption xallich 
74s 1 thofe magnetical Experiments mce 
with, which you lately did me the Honour -tO COl:nmU- 

nicate tc your Learned Sociery, (Nee Tr. N° 474. p. 1 6 t .) 
incourages me to hope, that the following FaEts are 
remarkable enough to merit their Attention. 

I. 1 CUt a Piece of natural LoadRone into the 
Shape of a Parallelopiped, X Inch ,, 8 iXl Length, iru 

B:eadth 
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remarkable enough to merit their Attention. 

I. 1 CUt a Piece of natural LoadRone into the 
Shape of a Parallelopiped, X Inch ,, 8 iXl Length, iru 
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